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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE DISTR ICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCU IT

ANN B. HOPKINS
Appel lee,

)
)

)
)
)

v.
PRICE WATERHOUSE
Appe llant.

No. 90-70 99

)
)
)
)

REPLY IN SUPPORT OF SUMMARY AFFIRMANCE

In this secon d appea l Price Water house asks this Court
(1) to rever se as clear ly erron eous the Distr ict Cour
t's findi ngs
of fact as to liabi lity made on the same recor d that
was
previ ously befor e this Court and the Supre me Court ,
and (2) to
vacat e as an abuse of discr etion the relie f which this
Court
foresa w as an appro priat e optio n in the first appea l
and which is
squar ely in line with the princ iples since laid down
by the court
in Lande r v. Lujan , 888 F.2d 153 (D.C. Cir. 1989) . ..!/
These are not diffi cult quest ions which fulle r brief
ing
might illum inate .

Appe llate court s rever se on groun ds of clear

error or abuse of discr etion only rarel y, and the recor
d in this
case provi des no basis for doing so here.

It is time to put this

case to rest.

y Price Wate rhous e's conte ntion that this Cour t's prior
decis ion on relie f issue s is not the law of the case
becau se it
was hinge d to a liabi lity decis ion which the Supre me
Court later
vacat ed finds no suppo rt even in Judge Willi ams' 1986
See 825 F.2d at 473, note 1. The facts conce rning the disse nt.
refus al to
repro pose Ms. Hopk ins for partn ershi p were part of the
recor d
befor e this Court in that first appea l. See 825 F.2d
at 463; 618
F.Sup p. at 1114- 1115; Reman d Oecis ion at 23-24 .

1.

The factu al reco rd conc ernin g liab ility is prec
isely the
same as it was in 1985 .
Price Wate rhous e prese nted no new
evide nce on rema nd to supp ort a findi ng in its
favo r unde r the
"less exac ting stand ard" (Rem and Deci sion at 2)
mand ated by the
Supre me Cour t.
Inste ad it relie d on "adv ocac y, not proo f." Id.
at 7. Howe ver, "Pric e Wate rhous e had the burd
en to prov e
some thing ; it had to persu ade the [Dis trict ) Cour
t. This it has
faile d to do." Id. at 8. Price Wate rhous e asks
this Cour t to
hold that as a matt er of law, the cour t below
ough t to have been
persu aded , by advo cacy, not proo f, to chan ge its
mind .
The unst ated prem ise of Price Wate rhou se's posi
tion is that ,
whil e the Supre me Cour t itse lf decli ned to reass
ess the evide nce,
it must have inten ded that this Cour t shou ld do
so if Price
Wate rhous e offer ed no new proo f follo wing reman
d but the tria l
cour t again found for Ann Hopk ins. That argum
ent is so extre me
and cont rary to the teach ings of the Cou rt's deci
sion s on the
stand ard of revie w unde r F.R.C iv.P. 52(a ), e.g.
, Ande rson v. City
of Besse mer City , 470 U.S. 564 (1985 ); Pullm an-S
tanda rd v. Swin t,
456 U.S. 273 (198 2), that it dese rves summ ary rejec
tion . It is,
in a word , frivo lous .
2.

If that is too stron g a term to desc ribe the chall
enge

Price Wate rhous e make s to the relie f orde red by
the Dist rict
cour t, then "ins ubst antia l" is not.

The Dist rict Cour t's

conc lusio n that it had "amp le auth ority to orde
r partn ersh ip in
the circu msta nces prese nted " (Rem and Deci sion at
16) is squa rely
based on Hisho n v. King & Spal ding , 467 U.S. 69
(1984 ) and on
this Cou rt's deci sion in Land er v. Luja n. More
over, this Cour t
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clear ly fores aw the poss ibilit y and ackno wledg ed the
prop riety of
such relie f in its 1986 decis ion reman ding the case
to the court
below for purpo ses of relie f.
See Motio n for Summ ary Affir manc e,
page 15, note 7 and accom panyi ng text.
There fore, to preva il on this point Price Water house
would
have to show that the Distr ict Court abuse d its discr
etion in
failin g to find that there was a "sign ifica nt facto r"
which made
such a fores een "appr opria te remed y" eithe r "ineq uitab
le or
other wise inapp ropri ate" in this parti cular case. Reman
d
Decis ion at 17.

Here, too, it asks this Court to overr ule the

trial court in a matte r which is altog ether fact-b ound
and is
tradi tiona lly the provi nce of that court .
It bases this
extra ordin ary reque st on the offen se which Ms. Hopk ins
was found
to have given to a singl e partn er (out of nearl y 700)
in Price
Water house and which led that partn er to help block
her
renom inatio n in 1984.

That, of cours e, occur red after she shoul d

have becom e a partn er, at a time when Mr. Epelb aum's
chang ed
feelin gs about her would have been of no judic ial conce
rn.

Y

See Oppo sition to Motio n for Summ ary Affirm ance pages
18-19 ,
citin g Reman d Decis ion at 23-25 . What Price Water house
asks this
Court to do is rewri te histo ry and fashi on relie f on
the prem ise
that it won rathe r than lost the case on the merit s.
The court
below , howe ver, rejec ted this conte ntion "that a subse
quent
nond iscrim inato ry actio n can relie ve a Title VII defen
dant of

y Mr. Epelb aum was one of two Wash ington offic e Price
Water house partn ers whose oppo sition preve nted plain
tiff's
renom inatio n for partn ershi p in 1984. 618 F.Sup p. at
1114- 1115;
Reman d Decis ion at 23-24 .
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liabi lity for an earlie r discri minat ory action ."

Reman d Decisi on

at 25.
The fulles t briefi ng and most compe lling oral advoca cy could
not give this strain ed reque st plaus ibilit y.

Price Water house

seeks the most extrem e type of appel late interv ention in a
matte r
that is indisp utably entrus ted to the trial court 's inform ed
discre tion.

It would deny a succe ssful Title VII plain tiff the

one "appr opriat e" form of relief that, the court below
determ ined, could make her whole , or nearly so.
Moreo ver, the very facts which Price Water house argues show
an abuse of discre tion were carefu lly consid ered by the Distr
ict
Court.

The care and conce rn which an experi enced , respec ted

distr ict judge gave to the relief issues in this case are
manif est in his 22 pages of findin gs and conclu sions addres sed
to
them.
Price Water house prese nts no subst antial reason s why this
Court should now subst itute its own assess ment for the judgm
ent
reache d by the court below after such carefu l delibe ration .

CONCLUSION
The issues on remand were narrow , and no sound argum ent can
be made that the distr ict court eithe r comm itted clear error
on
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liab ility or abus ed its disc retio n on relie f.

The deci sion

shou ld be summ arily affir med .

Doug l
B. Huro n
KATOR, SCOTT & HELLER
1275 K Stre et, N.W. #950
Wash ingto n, D.C.
20005
(202) 898-4 800
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